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The Practice Management: Patient Access analytics accelerator provides data and
visualizations to help organizations answer questions about provider workloads, scheduling, and
patient appointments to identify gaps and support strategic practice-management decisions.

Intended Users
• Analysts
• Service-line directors
• Practice managers

Potential data
sources
• Billing
• EMR - Clinical
• Ambulatory practice
management system

Key measures
•
•
•
•
•

Completed appointments
Canceled appointments
No-show appointments
LWBS

The Practice Management: Patient Access application equips your service-line directors and
practice managers with insight they need to improve access, effectiveness, and satisfaction.

Average
third-next-available days
• Average visits per provider
• Copay collection rate

The problem

• Copay per visit

Organizations typically choose the Patient Access accelerator for these reasons:

• Barriers to care negatively affect the patient’s health and compliance to care. To meet the
goal of “right care, right place, right time,” patients need timely appointments. Without this
access, patients may seek care elsewhere—through urgent care or the ED—which increases
costs and breaks the continuity of care.

• Practice management tools don’t give the whole picture. Though many tools can make
day-to-day operations easier with features such as automated appointment reminders and
warnings for resource-scheduling conflicts, they don’t provide actionable insights to improve the
overall health of operations. In addition, these tools don’t help service-line directors and
practice managers know if the practice is meeting the goal of providing patients with access to
care.
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Our approach

Success stories

The Practice Management: Patient Access application helps users review, analyze, and
improve patient access at a medical practice by visualizing patient appointment and physician
availability data. Users are able to analyze appointment volumes by location, specialty, and
provider; monitor monthly and annual volumes relative to budget or goal; perform root-cause
analysis on unusual variation; and measure patient access by third-next available appointment.
The result? The organization can take timely, strategic actions to optimize efficiency and resolve
barriers to access—and can monitor the efficacy of their efforts over time.

For examples of how
customers have used Health
Catalyst products and
services to improve
outcomes, visit
https://www.healthcatalyst.c
om/knowledgecenter/success-stories/

Benefits and features
• Assemble a meaningful, timely picture of patient access. The application merges data from
several systems to create a single, comprehensive, and easy-to-consume source of truth for
evaluating and improving scheduling, patient throughput, provider workloads, and other factors
that affect practice access and performance. The data is automatically updated upon
availability, making short-term day-to-day metric management possible.

• Identify and understand trends and variation .Interacting with the data, users can see and
explore various dimensions of access, including monthly and yearly trends for completed
appointments; no-shows or the numbers of patients who leave the facility without being seen
(LWBS); cancellations and a break-down of the reasons for all cancellations; and physician
availability by location, unit, and specialty. Drill-down capabilities within various tabs provide
immediate insight and provide the opportunity for exploration and analysis with deeper detail.

• Know when to reach out. Organizations with large data sets may implement this accelerator
with predictive modeling, which can identify patients who are likely “no-shows”—and allows you
to intervene proactively to help ensure they come in for care.

Contact us
For more information on
how Health Catalyst
products and services can
help your organization,
please contact us:
• Reach out to your
sales representative
• Call us at
(855) 309-6800
• Email us at
info@healthcatalyst.com

Use cases
A director uses Practice Management: Patient Access to review operations within a service line.
She sees that cancellations, no-shows, and LWBS (patients leaving without being seen) are
trending up. Working with an analyst and a practice manager, she then uses the accelerator to
look for patterns in the data (e.g., by appointment type, provider, clinic, patient demographics,
and time) that will help them design targeted interventions. They also analyze utilization and
third-next-available appointments to identify gaps in scheduling and adjust scheduling practices
based on patient population served by the clinic.
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